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7ctlCR Sunny and warm today with a hinh of
CO (15C). Clear tonight with a low near 52 (GC).
Coclsr on Friday with a high of 47 (C). Extended
forecast: Saturday turning much ccidsr with a

. good chanca of snovvSuncay.Hioha Sunday only
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Tilth their home district senators and
having one registered student lobbyist
is more effective than hiring a full-tim- e

lobbyist," he said.

Eurke also ss'd Lock supports the
UNL faculty opposition to the proposed
"super board."

The super board was proposed as
one of SO recommendations by the Citi-
zens Commission for fee Study of
Higher Education. The board would

t
consist of nine members, three from
each congressional district. The gover-
nor would appoint regents to six-ye- ar

terms on the board.

. "Bykcerperating more schools under
one board it could get worse," Burke
said.

Keating said the NU Board of Regents
should remain the same.

"

"How can this group (super bo?rd)v
keep in touch with all me csispascsf'
he said.

The three presidential candidates
and their first vice presidential candi-
dates, Jill Fagcr of Chicago, Rod Penner
of Target and Eric Lane of Look all
emphasized a need for greater invol-
vement of cf-camp- students.

itein said his party has a pro--.

gram to help recruit more "definitive
senators." He said the program would
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Two ASUN psrty cr.didates said in a
debits Vednssicy they will "wait for
th3 students vote" before deciding
whether to support the use of student
fess for funding the Nebraska State
Student Associaiicn, which provides a
professions! lobbyist for Nebraska's
post-secondar- y schools.

Presidential candidates Tim Bsirke
of the Look Prxty end Kevin Goldstein
of the Changs Party said at the ASUN

debate in the Nebraska Union thst they
would support the decision ofUNL stu-

dents, since the issue will be on the
&arch 13 ASUN ballot

Taet Party president Gerard Eeat-- L

3 said UNL's portion of the N3SA

budget shodd be spent on a prfcrle or

UNL students psy 50 cents per
semester in student fees to support
NSSA.

"UNL now hss a student lobbyist who'

spends aboct S3 hoars at the legis-
late In addition to being a Mi-tim-e

stadent Kesting said.

Burke, however, dissgreed with
Keating about the lobbyist issce.

"'lining ASUN representatives talk

1 ts
BoatEian said the ntova to a bet-

ter location was delayed for so long
because of a lack of commitment

"The wheels move very slowly
with things that involve a small
minority of students," she sd& "It

s The present Cuitara Center cfTers

raeetiag, study ar.d lounging space,
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Asians, llispanics and Native Amsri- -

The Culture Center is essential at
the university, Boatman said, be--
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Nebraska Unions, said the center
vrll! take up aboat half of Ccmmon-phee- ,

on. the seccad and third
floors. The University Child Care

Project will renuia in the bascaieat
until Hay 1223, when" the prefect's
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turs Center students but to all UNL
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combine the current method of ASUN
elections by colleges with an election
by living units. Five additional stu-
dents would be elected from off-camp-

residents, Eve from residence halls and
five from fraternity and sorority houses.
Gc'datcin called the program a " Yecruit--

nsent process' where more diversified
student senators could go out in differ-
ent areas and get a greater response
from students."

Lane said Look wants to get off-camp-

students, involved through a
project now used by Iowa State Univer-

sity, called the "Off-Camp- Survival
Guide " Lane said the guide, a refer-
ence book, would help students know
what is available to them on campus.

"It would let them feel that cn--

campus students want them on cam-

pus," Lane said. '"

said he agreed that off cam-

pus students are vital to a successful
university.

"We will utilize off campus people in
the senate and ASUN and have them
communicate with students off cam-

pus, on city campus, and east campus,"
Keating said.

The ASUN candidates will meet in
another debate sponsored by the Resi-
dence Hall Association on March 6.
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uncomfortable and difficult,"
Eistman said. "These people need
to receive cultural support."
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The small white building, known
as "the the ok" to many minority
students, has been in bad ahape for
a long time, and the new hesac at
C:r.r;cr"!:.ee is a needed change
for t'.r.a v. ha come to the center,'

4

"We should have been, oat of
there 10 years ai," Beot&sa said.
"Ve were appslkd at the shape of
the building when we moved in. It's

In 1SS2, the UNL Physical Plant
reeoasateaded the bii'ding be dem-
olished. Eat the eerier staged.
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from 17 other UNL croups.
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sup:nt:-ar"fc-r tha center, new fct

1012 N. Ith i, re;t;ithsmOT8

Urdca spaces "are too bi, the ca?
rent Csltcrs Center at ICth tad Y is
too small tad Ccramcrplace is jist

r.sr.bsr3 told the bend th.a nsv-- .

ir.g the center t3 Cemrksr.plas3
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Tha Catsre Cental's present site at 1012 N. ICth St.,
wsra it fcaa bean lacatcd far 13 years.
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The UNL mrjority has been slof
to recognise its Edncrlty students

parUecIsrwhen it comes to the
Culture Cents?, says Saja Eastman,
director of Campus Acthities and

Programs.

The search for a r.3'.v Culture
Center began in 123, when univer-

sity oSciala placed the center, a
gathering place for UNL's minority
students, in a "tespcrssy" heme at
1012 N. 16th St.
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After 18 yeas of sesrohing, the
U!;L C'to Center l:z found a nsw

The Nebraska Uaica Eaard on
d approved plans to nsva tat
r ir.ta pirt cr ce txmnca- -
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rcvo the r. ever s rit;:ae alatns
are Center's T::k Fcrcs Frc

cajse minority students rood a

"To be one cf so few minorities en
this predomir.sntly white campus ii
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